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0RGETOWN WATER POWER
bunt of Water and Stori Capacity Was Surprise.
nen and Engineer Was Pleased
Their
Trip—Proposition
Good—Two Large Lakes
Hold 'All the Water.
i same party which visited Bcatall
week ago went up the coast to
jetown last Saturday leaving town
8:30 in the morning. The council
leceived an offer from the Georgej Sawmill Co. to sell their water
for Prince Rupert's electric light
|and for power purposes. It was to
water power and the lakes at
: which are used for storage. The
with the city engineer and Aid.
^y, Barrow and Naden and one of
ptimist men arrived at Georgetown
111:30 arid had lunch on board beitarting on the tramp through the
Peck, manager of the saw mill, met
arty and piloted them over the
of logs to the mill. From the mill
arty had a tramp of about a mile
;h the bush to the first lake, but
ling was a snap compared with the
i the previous week,
i Georgetown lake is a beautiful
of water, two and a half miles long
in average width of one third of a
The banks surrounding are steep
ligh and the water can be raised
most any height desired. The'
•arrows down at the mouth so that
onstruction of the dam would be a
simple and inexpensive underRATS ARE PLENTIFUL
Flock Make Merry in a Resident's
Dining Room
hat rat poison the council sent
d is a fraud," said a well known
nt to the Optimist this morning
our place they are having a whale
ime. We have two stove pipes, each
«en feet long, in the kitchen, and
night the rats were having a maraup and down the pipes. They were
tick that they ran two abreast and
lose as they could together. At the
time twenty-five more took pos°n of the dining room and from the
et they make I guess they were
ng a game of draw poker and the
fellow bluffed on a pair of deuces.
iver saw so many raU in all my life
fere in my flat last night I was
id to poke my head from under the
ikets."

taking. Connecting this lake with another lake a couple of miles farther back
is a pretty little creek. The second lake
is 25 feet above the first and contains 200
acres.
So far as the storage capacity is concerned it is sufficient for a large electric
development plant. The main feature
will be the drainage area. The country
has not been surveyed yet and no information is available. To the casual
observer the area appears large enough,
but the engineers will figure that out
and also the amount of power available.
One thing is certain and that is that
by means of a dam on the big lake and
probably one on the little lake every
drop of water can be conserved and
utilized. The conservation of waters
ia one of the successes of the past few
years and many Ontario towns have
benefited to the extent of an even flow
of water and a steady service from the
power plants for twelve months out of
the yeari.
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TIMBER CRUISERS HERE
Big Party from Portland Investigate
Queen Charlotte Islands

CRIPPEN AND LENEVE ARRESTED
Taken Off Steamer Mont-

Registered at the Grand Trunk Inn
rose at Quebec.
is a large party of timber cruisers who
have been spending some time on the
Queen Charlotte group in the interest Arraigned Before Court This. Morning on Murder Charge.
Both
of an Oregon syndicate. The cruising
Pleading Innocence. — The Girl
is under the charge of E. A. Lawbaugh,
May Turn King's Evidence.
and the men composing his staff are:
F. Ross, T. White, R. Congdon, T.
(Special to the Optimist)
McRae, H. Hull, W. J. Johnson, S. U.
Quebec, August 1,—Dr. Crippen and
Stritzom'er, W. J. Walsh, M. Carmichael,
the Leneve girl were arrested the moment
W. Carmichael.
the steamer Montrose arrived. A very
large crowd collected and there being no
doubt of their identity the sensational
news of their arrest was quickly cabled
to all parts of the world. This morning
the couple were formally arraigned at
Justice Anger's court, Dr. Crippen beFOR RECEPTION OF SIR WILFRID ing charged with murder and Mile
LAURIER PARTY
Leneve with being an accessory before
the fact. Both protested their innocence
and they were remanded.
Grand Arch at Foot of Sixth Street,
The prisoners are being kept in a cell
To Be Illuminated By Electricity—
in the parliament buildings usually used
Both Sides of Centre Street to Be for politicial prisoners only.
In the
Hidden by Evergreens.
doctor's pocket there was found a white
powder believed to be poison.
An
The committee of citizens appointed analysis has been made of it but its
by the council to undertake the de- nature has not been disclosed. At the
coration of the city for the reception time of the arrest on board the steamer
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and party, met the girl was seen to throw something
in the rooms of the Board of Trade on through a parthole. What it was is a
Saturday evening. William Law pre- matter for conjecture. Only ten dollars,
sided and Mr. Crippen was elected the powder and a vial almost empty
were found on Dr. Crippen.
secretary.
Efforts have been made to induce the
The discussion as to what form the
decorations should take was a long one, girl to turn king's evidence but so far
the committee being somewhat ham- without effect.

DECORATION OF
PRINCE RUPERT

The flow of the water in the Trent
Valley canal, which connects the Georgian Bay and Lake Ontario at Trenton
by linking up the Kawartha lakes and
rivers, is today in complete control of
the canal officials. This has been accomplished by the Dominion Government building dams at various places
in the lakes and rivers and conserving
all the water from the Spring floods.
A flood on the Otonabee River is now
a thing of the past and no matter how
dry- the season may be the navigation
on the Trent canal is not affected.
This same principal, applied to the pered by the absence of any suggestion
from the council as to the amount to be
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 4.)
expended. Many excellent suggestions
were offered and these crystallized at
last into a determination to build one
Invincible Westminsters
large and really fine arch instead of
Vancouver, August 1—(Special)— several, and that is to be built of logs
Vancouver made an excellent showing with a thatch of evergreens as being
at lacrosse against the crack champion more appropriate to and suggestive of
team of New Westminster, the spirited the youngest great city of the Last West.
game resulting in a score in favor of the
The site unanimously chosen was the
champions of three to two.
junction of Second avenue and Sixth
The Inlander is due to arrive from street, and it was there the people most
generally assemble ordinarily and for
Hazelton this afternoon.

London, August 1.—The mother of
Mile Leneve is cabling her daughter
today to tell all she knows of the case to
the police, and says she does not think
her daughter knows of the crime.
It is reported the authorities have
found new evidence which will prove
that the body found at Hilltop Crescent
is that of Mrs. Crippen.
SHOT BY OWN MAN
Captain Peter Ellison, Royal Artillery
Is Shot Down
(Special to the Optimist)
„ Victoria, August 1.—Captain Peter
Ellison, of the-Royal Canadian Artillery,
was shot and killed this morning by one
of his men at work at Point barracks.
The soldiers, assisted by the police, are
now engaged on a man hunt.

by electricity, and Messrs. Blakeley
and Parkin were chosen as a sub-committee to undertake this work. There
is to be mottoes and medallions on the
arch, with myriads of fairy and larger
lamps, the "juice" to be supplied from
the plants of the Grand Trunk and the
Empress theatre.
A sub-committee on street decorations
was selected, consisting of Messrs.
Babcock, Craig, and Crippen.
The
suggestions comprised a row of fairly
large trees on either side of center street
up to the arch, intersperced with Venetian masts carrying festoons
and
and flags. There may also be a small
arch.
The rest of the decorations are left
to individual taste and skill, the committee having confidence that every
building would make an enthusiastic
display.
To further stimulate civic
pride the council authorized the comhave now been discontinued and will mittee to offer f60 in prizes for the best
leave tonight for Vancouver to bring decorated buildings or residences.
up ballast cars and other railway material
They will be constantly employed in
THREE DAYS BASEBALL
this work for the next three months.
The first construction train direct Vancouver Loses to Westminster
from Prince Rupert left here at eight
And Wins from Seattle
o'clock this morning and in a few days
a regular schedule will probably be
(Special to the Optimist!
arranged.
Vancouver August 1.—The following
It was a remarkable coincidence that are the league scores of the games
the bridge over Zanardi, one of the main played Friday, Saturday and yesterday:
engineering difficulties to be overcome
Friday :-Vancouverl, Seattle nothing.
between the terminus and Yellowhead
Tacoma three, Spokane two
Pass, should have been bridged and open
Saturday:- Vancouver seven, Seattle
for traffic the very same day and within one.
an hour or so of the arrival of CollingSpokane eight, Tacoma three.
wood Schreiber, the chief government
Sunday;- Vancouver ten, Seattle nil.
engineer of the road. He has been making
Spokane two, Tacoma one.
a survey of the line from Edmonton by
train and boat and horseback, and will
W. A. Ferguson, of Walla Walla, ia
leave here by train for the trip over spending a few days in town. While here
Yellowhead Pass. He is accompanied on previous occasions he has invested
by Sidney R. Loftus. They came in on in real estate and also in business blocks,
the Prince George and are registered at and he expects to leave some more
the Inn.
capital here before returning to the south.
other good and sufficient reasons. A
triple arch was suggested but its form
will depend upon the plans decided upon
by the architects.
There were four
architects present, Messrs. Munro.Lailey,
Potter and Barker, and these were made
a sub committee on arch with the addition of Secretary Crippen.
It is proposed to illuminate this arch

Forty-three Miles Now Open for Construction Trains—Tug and
Barges Leave for Vancouver to Fetch Up Flat Cars
and Other Rolling Stock
both before and after the train had gone
over it. The Bridge company, he observed, had been very successful in its
work, and had got along with it a great
deal better and quicker than even they
expected.
Of course, says Mr. Mehan, the bridge
is not completed by any means, but it is
in a safe condition for construction
trains to go over it and they will run
regularly over it while the balance of the
work and the extra rivetting is being
done.
The track laying and ballasting as
far as Mile 43 was completed on Saturday and the gangs moved on to the next
section. Mr. Mehan was over the line
to that point on Saturday and found it
in excellent condition for a new track.
All the material and supplies will now
be run over the rails to that point and
further from day to day as the track
laying proceeds. The tugboat and the
barges Georgian and Escort, by means
of which material has been carried from
Prince Rupert for points above the bridge

is ready to go to London. He believes
Crippen should have a chance to tell
his side of the story. He says his daughter seemed to be happy with her husband
but undoubtedly the doctor had been
smitten'with the other woman's charms.

Secured New Premises
F. B. Deacon, the real estate and
insurance man on Centre street, has
secured the premises formerly occupied
by the Royal Bank in the Alder Block
on Sixth Street. He will take possession
about .the middle of the month. The
new quarters will be fitted up in good
shape and Mr. DeacOn will have one
New York, August 1.—Frederick of the best offices in the city as well as
Messinger, step-father of Mrs. Crippen, one of the best locations.

FIRST TRAIN OVER NEW ZENARD1 BRIDGE

The first construction train passed over
the Zenardi bridge at four o'clock yesterhe resident referred to has a flat day afternoon and forty three miles of the
far from the wharf and he declares road is now open. Hurrah! This means a
rtatements are true. Asked if he wassudden jump in the business that will be
in the morning he refused to answer. done by Prince Rupert in the Skeena
river basin.
There were no fuss and feathers about
WANTS SPEEDY TRIAL
the opening, although it is such an imge Young Sot tho Date For portant and noteworthy an event. Mr.
Young, chief constructor of the CanadNext Thursday
ian Bridge company, reported to Superin• T. Williams, late proprietor of the tendent Mehan on Saturday that if
hot Rooms, who was committed for no untoward circumstance intervened
11
on a charge of setting fire to those he thought a train might cross the bridge
ms
appeared for election before on Sunday afternoon, so early the next
dge Young on Saturday afternoon. morning Mr. Mehan was on hand at
desired to be tried at once and His the bridge with locomotive 128, flat
"or set next Thursday morning as cars and a gang of tracklayers. These
!
date for hearing the case. In the went right to work spiking the rails
ant ime Williams will remain in custody across the bridge and at exactly four
o'clock m the afternoon the first construction train went over the bridge
The government steamer Lillooet came
with a string of flat cars behind it.
to the dock to coal this morning.
Mr. Mehan said this morning that the
"he Camosun Bailed yesterday for
ln
«uver at half past two in the alter- bridge was perfectly safe, he having
tested it on Saturday and again yesterday
on with a fuU list of passengers.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS

T H E

'

P R I N C E

R U P E R T

O P T I M I S T

FIVE THOUSAND
MEN WANTED NORTHERN STEAMSld

ANTI-BUZZ
A PERFECT MOSOUITO-DISPEUJNG MIXTURE

AT PRINCE RUPERT END OF
GREAT RAILWAY

P r e v e n t s t h e biting o f mosquitos, black
flies, sand flies and all s u m m e r p e s t s .
A f e w drops applied t o t h e skin will insure freedom from these troublesome
pests for some hours, and those w h o
u s e i t occasionally need have no discomfort from this source.

Clazton, Port Essington, N a T 3
P R I N C E RUPERT AND STEWAI
PORTLAND CANAL
Winnipeg, July 26.—"Eight thousand

Corner Second Ave. and Sixth St.

THE IROQUOIS
POOL
CENTRE STREET

Undertakers

Sand «" Gravel
W e handle all grades o f Sand
and Gravel. _. G e t quotations
from

Prince Rupert

Prince Rupert Securities Co., Ltd.
Farm Lands.
26 Sections, Grand Trunk Route.

City Real Estate.

Company Ltd.
Prince Rupert

Canadian Pacific Raih

200 City Lots for Sale or Lease.

Sand and Gravel
Cor. l i t A n and Centre Street

more laborers could be used on the construction of the Grand Trunk Pacific
if we could get them," said Collingwood
(Freight only) sails from Vancons I
Schrieber, government consulting enevery, alternate Wednesday for
gineer on the G. T. P. in an interview P R I N C E RUPERT AND STEWAI
at Edmonton.
PORTLAND CANAL,
"If the present labor regulations, and and all Northern British Columbia^
the present condition cf the labor
particulars apply at I
market is to continue, there is no say- For furtherCompany's
office
ing when the Grand Trunk Pacific will
Cor.
Water
and
Cordova
Sts.,'
be completed. The labor we need is
not in the country and we are not al- Or J . H . ROGERS, Ticket;,.
PRINCE RCTI
lowed to bring it in, only under certain conditions. I do not even see
how the farmers are going to handle
their harvests, labor is so scarce.
"The Grand Trunk Pacific could
easily use 8,000 mere men on the con- STEAMERS LEAVE PRINCE RUI
struction at the Edmonton and Prince
for Vancouver, Victoria, SeattU.
Rupert ends, Five thousand more are
Prince Beatrice-Every Monday,Ipi
needed today at Prince Rupert end. Princess May or Princess Royalbut it is impossible to get nearly this
Every Saturday nw
number."
Mr. Schrieber is going to the YelLEAVE VANCOUVER;
lowhead Pass to inspect the progress
Princess
Beatrice-Every Thursdays;
of the work on the G. T. P., west of EdPrincess May or Princess Royalson.
E v e r y Saturday night at 11 o'd

New Steamer "PETRlJ

English and American Billiards

Corner Third A v e . and Sixth St.

PASSENGER*^

"CETRIANjfl

The Pioneer Druggist

HAYNOR BROS.

FIRST-CLASS

Consulting Engineer Schrieber Says
Grand T.-unk Must Have Eight Sails from Evans, Coleman wharf vJ
Thousand Mote Men or No Know- couver, on 1st, 10th and 20thof'«
ing When Road Will Be Finished. month a t , 1 0 p. m„ for Swarln

C. H. ORME,

Eight Tables

COMPANY OF g m a j g g j

Stewart Lots.
Mining Property Bought and Sold.

DOUGLAS SUTHERLAND. Prlncel
Reserv/ng Water Powers
It is unofficially announced from
Ottawa that the Dominion Conservation Commission will recommend to
Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers
the Government that all water-powers
CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS Office --Corner First Avenue and Centre Street P. O. Box 5 8 4 . not already disposed of to private
interests will be held by the GovernG.T.P. WHARF
ment for public use, not being even
leased to private interests except upon
GENERAL
BROKERS
Notice of Assignment
such terms as will make their reverReal Estate and Insurance sion to the Crown an easy matter.
U R SOLICITOR will call fal
Notice is hereby Riven that Harry S. Ives, of the
This is pretty good doctrine, and it
City of Prince Rupert, in the Province of British
INSURANCE AGENCIES
your laundry on receiptofl|
is
hoped
that
the
Government
will
Columbia, Wholesale Produce Merchant, has by C i p C North British and Mercantile JUt A D I M C Pacific Marine
Deed of Assignment dated the 5th day of July,
postcard to
1910, assigned all his personal property, real r i l \ A - J Hartford Fire Insurance Co. l V l / \ I \ l i l £ j Insurance Company give it favorable consideration.—Hamil-

Utile's NEWS Agency

•

NOTICE

Peck, Moore & Co.

O

estate, credits and effects which may be seized
ton Spectator.
and sold under execution to me Biggerstaff Wilson of the City of Victoria, British Columbia,
Wholesale Merchant, for the general benefit of
his creditors.
GENERAL AGENCIES
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
A meeting of the creditors will be held at the
office of the W. H. Malkin Co.. Limited. No. 67,
Dominion W o o d Pipe Company, Limited.
Water Street, in the City of Vancouver, in the
Province of British Columbia, at the hour of three Boscowitz Steamship Company, Limited. I Georgetown Sawmill Company, Limited.
Skeena Land Distriet—District of Coast
o'clock in the afternoon on the 22nd day of July, Cassiar Packing Company, Limited.
| North Coast T o w i n g Company, Limited.
Take notice that Elisabeth Woon of Toronto,
A.D., 1910, for the giving of directions with referOnt.,
occupation spinster, intends to apply lor
ence to the disposal of the estate.
Lloyd's A g e n t for P r i n c e R u p e r t — C W . PECK.
permission to purchaae the following- described
And further take notice that all creditors are
lsnds:required on or before the 17th day of August, A.D.
Commencing at a post planted at ths north1910, to Ale with me the said Assignee, full partieast corner of lot 629, thenoe west forty chains,
culars of their claims duly verified and the nature
thence north twenty chains,, thenee nay forty
of the securities (if any) held by them.
chains, more or 1MS to shore line of passage between
And notice is hereby given that after the SevenSmith and DeHorsey Islands, thenee south along
teenth day of August, 1910, I will proceed to dissaid shore line twenty ehains more or leas to point
tribute the assets among the creditors of whose
cf commencement, containing eighty seres more
debts or claims 1 shall have then received notice;
and I will not be responsible for the assets or any
Date May 80, 1910.
Elisabeth Woon
part thereof sodlstrlbuted to any creditor of whose
debt or claim I shall not then haverecelved notice.
Pub, June 29.
Beverly W. Browne, agent.
Dated at Vancouver, British Columbia, this
Skeena Land District—District of Coaat
Sixth day of July. A.D. 1910.
Take notice that Dorothy Kershaw of Winnipeg
BICGERSTAFF WILSON.
Man., occupation spinster. Intends to apply for
Herald St., Victoria, B. C.
permission to purchase the following desctberi
July 18-lm
Assignee.
lands:Commencing at > post planted twenty chsins
north of the south-west eorner of the west boundary
of lot 629, thenee west twenty chains, thenee south
twenty chains, thenee Met twenty chains, thenc.
north twenty chains more or less to point of commencement, containing forty acres more or less.
Date May 80th, 1910.
Dorothy Kershaw
Pub. June 29.
Beverly W. Browne, agent.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY S K *

90NDSUJf«Ui

CIRCLE BRASS FOUNDRY
Hays Cove

All kinds of Propellers, Brass,
Bronze and Marine Work.
All urgent jobs receive immediate
attention.

TRY T H E OPTIMIST WANT
AD. W A Y O F FINDING
A BUYER

L. M. REES

IS

P. O. Box 587.

For Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle
connecting w i t h Eastbound trains.
"Prince Rupert" sails e v e r y Thursday
8.30 p.m.
"Prince George" sails e v e r y Monday
8.30 p.m.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Moving Pictures
Changes: Monday, Wednesand Friday
Matinee o n Wednesday and Saturday

Admission—Adults 2 5 c , Children 1 5 c

Read The Optimist

P. O. Box 144
on and after Friday, May 27th. I
Prompt delivery and satisfacfol
guaranteed,

Prince Rupert Steam tf||
Fifth Avenue and Fulton Sir*
F E M A L E HELP WANTED

•

Georgetown
Sawmill Co.Ui|
Lumber
and

Mouldings
A large stock of dry fin*
i n g U b e r o n h a n d vBJ
lumber a specialty. L»*"
made at short notice.
Our prices are as low as any.
Call on us before ordering.

For Stewart
OFFICE:
"PrinceRupert" sails Wednesdays 8 p.m.
Cor.CenU^eSt^^l
"Prince George" sails Sundays 8 p.m.
Steamer for Massett, Kincolith, and
Port Simpson, Sundays 3 p.m.
For Skidegate, Queen Charlotte. City,
SUBSCRIBE FOR
and other Moresby Island points,
Wednesdavs at 1 D.m.
Tickets, reservations and information
from A. E. McMaster, Freight and
Passenger Agent, G. T. P. Wharf

T H E OPTIMIST

THE

Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars

NORTHERN RAILWAY SHOPS

>QOO0OOOOOOOO0OOO0POO»

Have Applied

REAL ESTATE

to

Premier

/

McBride

W h o Says M a t t e r M u s t W a i t R e -

Yince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co. Ltd.
A complete line of Sporting Goods, Guns,
Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, .Prospectors' Outfits, and General
Hardware, Kitchen and Hotel Ware
SHERWI1M Ok WILLIAMS PAINTS
OILS AND VARNISHES

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Coitd.
THOS. D U N N , Manager

rFurnished Rooms May Be I
Just to have "furnished rooms
to r e n t " is no great feat—or novelty. The number o f people whose
homes are in furnished rooms—
" h o m e s within homes"—is very
large.
And among the people who live
in " o n e room homes
are an increasing number who like to have
things a little better THAN USUAL.
They like to have a pleasant
room, and they like to have i t
fitted up DISTINCTIVELY, with

lsy 30, 1910.
Myra D . Greene
lune 29.
Beverly W. Browne, agent.
sens Lsnd Distriet—Distriet of Coast
notice thst Josie Woon, of Toronto, Ont,
km spinster, Intends to apply for per- to purchsse ths following described lands:muncing st s post planted at the north-east
of lot 1385, thence south twenty ehains,
east eighty chsins, thence north ten chains
leas to Smith Island Lagoon, thence west
i' ahore line of ssid lagoon eighty chains
leu to point of commencement, containing
pdrad and Blxty acres more or less.
May 30, 1910.
Josie Woon
lune 21).
Beverly W. Browne, agent.

O P T I M I S T

K A M L O O P S A F T E R T H E CANADIAN

Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

nencing st a post planted at theno th-esst
of lot 2077, thenee north twenty chains,
»est 80 chsins more or leas to Chatham
hence south slong the shore line of Chatham
twenty chains more or less, thenee east
chsins more or leas to point of eomlent. containing 160 acres more or less.
il.y 30, 1910.
Mary F. Thorburn
lune 29.
Beverly W. Browne
ten. Und Distriet—Distriet of Coast
notice thst Myra D . Greene of New York
ion spinster, intends to apply for permission
hase ths following described laads:nencing at a post planted south-east eorner
2077 thenee north twenty chains, thanes
ty chsins, thenee south 20 ehains more or
Smith Island Lagoon thenee west along the
Ine of said lagoon forty chains more or less
of commencement, containing eighty acres

R U P E R T

WANTS TO BE
ON MAIN LINE

JULIUS LEVY

AND P U R C H A S E NOTICE
sn. Lsnd District-District of Coast
notice thst Msry F. Thorburn of Caledonia
ecupation spinster, intends to appljrfor
Ion to purchase the following descri°ed

P R I N C E

They will cheerfully, eagerly,
pay for SOMETHING BETTER
in the way of a furnished room.
F i x yours up to please t h e particular tenants, and A D V E R T I S E
ACCORDINGLY, and you'll g e t
back your investment with profit
in a very brief time.
Try OPTIMIST w a n t ads.

t u r n of M r . M a n n F r o m P o r t l a n d
Canal

District.

Don't Delay

Victoria, July 26.—Careful consideration is being given b y Premier McBride to representations made by
Mayor Robinson a n d J. P . Shaw, M . P.
P., as t o t h e desirability of inducing
the Canadian Northern railway to
bring their main line through Kamloops instead of reaching that city by
a spur, to become later a part of the
Okanagan division.
The suggestion
has been made t h a t t h e railway company might be found willing to accept
a compromise a n d establish its shops,
giving employment t o a community of
perhaps five hundred, very close t o
Kamloops and virtually connecting
that city b y its natural growth with
the main line a few miles away rather
than creating a n e w railway city apart
from and a possible rival of Kamloops.
All features of the case will
be taken up on D . D . Mann's arrival
from Stewart and the Kamloopsians
are satisfied their interests are Bale
in t h e premier's hands.

An interview has been arranged
the premier b y Jean Wilkenstein,
ident and manager of the Alaska
British Columbia railway and Mr.
ertson, provincial counsel, for that
pany tomorrow.
The company
been doing certain reconnaissance
this season and proposes to build
Vancouver b y w a y of Lytton t o
George District.

But call now and secure some good
lots. We can arrange terms to suit you.

F. B. Deacon
Open Evenings

PRINCE RUPERT-SKEENA
TRANSPORTATION CO. u

with
presand
Roncomhas
work
from
Fort

R. S. SARGENT,

CEO.CUNNINGHAM, CAPTAIN BUCEY,
JOHN R. MclNTOSfl.
Presideal.
Via Preiiotnl.
Miai|in| Dirtctsr, Stcrelirt-Treaiarer,
Hurltsa. 1 . C.
Pert EuisfiN, B. C. SS. IslusJtr.
Port EstiaflM, B. C.

The new, fast and up-to-date freight and passenger steamer
Sell

For

Cash

"INLANDER"

On and after September 1st I will sell
for Cash O n l y . Watch our advt. after
this date for grocery specials. J. E.
Merryfield, comer Third avenue and
Fifth street—72-tf.

OPERATING FROM PRINCE RUPERT AND PORT ESSINGTON TO ALL POINTS ON THE SKEENA RIVER
Is now in commission, and all parties w h o purpose going
into t h e new country can do so with all the comfort of an
ocean liner; and with Captain Bucey in command, ensuring quick trips and safety of life and property.

» i n i i » m i m i » i m i » m " >

For Sale

For freight and passenger accommodation apply to

HARRY B. ROCHESTER^
Company's Representative
PRINCE RUPERT, B . C .

N e w 7-roomed Bungalo and Lot, situated on Eighth Avenue, Block 26, Section 6. This is nicely situated in a good
part of the City and only a block and a
half from the n e w school.
Price for
quick sale only T w o Thousand Dollars.
Cancellation o f Reserve
Terms, half cash; balance arranged.
OTICE is hereby given, that the reserve estab- This is a snap and at least $500 below
lished over those portions of Lot 170, Queen present values.
Charlotte District, by reason of the surrender of
Apply to G. W. ARNOTT, of
said portions out of Special Timber Licenses Nos.
81949 and 31948. surveyed respectively as Lots 633
ice li hereby given that the Reserve existing and 817 Queen Charlotte District, is canceled for Rupert City Really I Information Bureau, Ltd.
ftiwn l.utll|H „, the vicinity of Babine Lake, the purpose of effecting a sale of ssid Lot 170,
liunte in Cassiar District, notice of which Queen Charlotte District, comprising 36 acres more
tiir. diiti- June with. 1908, was published in the or less, to the Pacific Coast Fisheries. Limited.
ROBT. A. RENWICK,
ih Columbia Gssette dated July 2nd, 1908, Is o r i . s e , ™ .
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.
ROBERT A. RENWICK.
Deputy Commissioner of Lands. Lands Department. Victoria, B.C.
Aorll 10.1910.
17-Sm
* Department,
'ictoria, II. C . June 16th. 1910.
46->m

Cancellation of Reserve

N

WATER NOTICE
WATER NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given thst an application will
Notice la hereby given thst sn spplicstion will It*
he mad* under Part V. ol the "Water Act, 11109."
to obtain a licence In the Queen Charlotte Islands msde under Psrt V. of the "Water Act, 1909,"
to ohtsln a license In the Quean Charlotte Islands
Division of Skeena District.
[si. Tha name, address and occupation of thsDivision of Skeena Diatrict.
[a.| The nsme, sddreas snd occupstion of the
applicant Imperial Tower Co., Limited, 311 Crown
applicant Imperial Power Co., Limited, 311 Crown
Building, Vancouver. B. C.
[h-] Tha name of tha lake, strcsm or source Building. Vancouver. II, C.
(b.J The name of the lake, stream or source
[if unnamed, tha description IsJThe first Uric
river east of Naden river flowing into Nsden |if unnamed, the description >•] Naden River,
Graham Island
Harbor, prssumsbly Lignite River.
|c.j The point of diversion st head of fella sbout
|c.| The point of diversion st hosd of falls about
three niiloH from the mouth uf Naden river
four miles from the outlet of river.
|d.] The quantity of water applied for in cubit
Id.| The quantity of water applied for [In cubic
feet per second] 100
fast per second) 100
(e.i The character of the proposed works Power
le.f The character of the proposed works power
development plant Including nam, flume, power
i plant Including dsm, flume, power station, etc.
(f.I Th* premises on whleh ths wstar is to b* station, etc.
|f.I The promises on which the water ia to be
ussdldsserib* aame| sit* of plant to bs aslecuid
Ig.J Th* purposes for which the wstar is to be used [describe samcj situ of plant to be selected
In.I Tho purposes for which the wstar is to be
used power and pulp manufacture
[h.] If for Irrigation docrlb* th* land intended used power und pulp manufacture
[it.] If for irrigation descritto the lsnd intended
to IH. irrigated, giving screage
[i.| If the water is to be used for power or mining to be irrigated, giving acreage,
Manufacturers of
purposes describe tha pise* where the water ia to [i.JIf the water ia to ho used for power or mining
b* returned to some natural channel, and tho purposes dencrilHi the place where tho wster is to
difference in altitude between point of diversion be returned to aomo nstural channel, and tha
Sodawater, Syrups, Mineral Water, etc. snd
point of return. Point of return at or near difference in altitude between point of diversion
and point ol return. Point of return Nation Harbor.
mouth of river. Kail about 200 feet.
Wholesale Dealers in
[j.J Area of Crown lsnd intended to bo occupied Pall about 100 feet.
[j.J Area of Crown land Intended to be occupied
hy the proposed works sbout 40 seres
[k.| This notice was posted on tho 8th day of by the proposed works about 40 acres
S w e e t Wines, Beer, Cider & Cigars June
1910 and application will be made to the [k.] This notice was posted on the 9th dsy of
June 1910 snd spplicstion will be msde to the
commissioner on tne 1st dsy of September, 1910.
T. Z. K R U Z N E R , Prince Rupert
|1.| Give the name* and address of any riparian Commissioner on the 1st day of September 1910.
[I.| (live tho nsmos snd sddrusses of sny riparian
troprietors or licenses who or whose lands are
ikely to be affected by tho proposed works, either {ironrititors or licensees who or whose lands are
ikely to be affected by tho proposed works, either
shove or below the outlet.
[m.| The name of the Company In full—Imperial abovo or below the outlet none known
(m.) The namo of the Company in full—ImPower Company, limited
perial Power Company, Limited.
• Th* head office—Vancouver, B. C.
The head olfico —Vancouver, B.C.
The
capital,
how
divided,
amount
paid
up,
i L°J
' divided into 10,000 shsres of #1.00 each [n.J
[o.| The capital, how divided, amount paid up—
.100.
110,000, divided into 10,000 shares of 11.00 esch.
All
paid up
110,001
| (p.) Copy of such psrt* of the memorandum of All paid up.
will despatch two steamers
[p.I Copy of such parts of the memorandum of
! association ss authorise the proposed application
weekly between Victoria, Vanassociation as authorize the proposed spplicstion
! and works:
couver and all Northern B . C.
"3. The objects for which tha Company is and works:
3. The objects for which th* Compsny Is as.
I established are:
ports, calling at Prince Rupert
f [A] To avail Itself of and have, hold, exercise tabliahed are:
and Stewart.
[A.| To avail itself of, and have, hold, exercise
and enjoy all rights, powers, privileges and immunities in and T>y the 'Water Act, 1909' or any and onjoy ail rights, powers, privilege* and imS.S. Vadso S.S. Venture
amendment thereof crested, provided or con- munities in and by the 'Water Act, 1909' or any
classed 1 0 0 A l at Llvods.
ferred, or which hereafter may by any amendment amendment thereof created, provided or conferred,
thereto be created, provided or conferred. [ I) I Toor which hereafter may by any amendment thereto
Leaving Prince Rupert South
spply for and acquire water and water-power by he created, provided or conferred. |B.| To apply
bound on Fridays. For further
records or licenses of unrecorded or unlicensed for and acquire water and water-power by records
wster or by purchase of the same; and to apply or licenses of unrecorded or unlicensed wster or by
particulars apply to
purchaae of the same: and to apply auoh wster
such wster snd water-power to sll purposes."
PECK. MOORE * CO., PRINCE RUPERT
(Skjaatur*]..IMPERIAL POWER CO., LTD.snd wster-power to all purposes."
Par Roland D. Craig, agent
IStowiuw] IMPERIAL POWERCO., LTD.
Head Offic. al Victoria, B. C.
[P.O. Address] S l l Crown Building. Van*->ur*r,B.C
per Roland D. Craig, Agent
Pub. July 7.
P.O.
Address: 811 Crown Building, Vancouver, B.C
«MMM«1«aiM«MM«stsistaMista

*&*
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I "I It ALLEYS

SIX TABLES

AI'llS ADMITTED AT ALL TIMES
'I MIHN BLOCK, SECOND AVE. AND EIGHTH
5QOOOC

TEA KETTLE INN
-orner Third A v e . cV F u l t o n S t
Jnw open. Light Luncheons, Teas, Ices.
n wit,; Hridue and Tea Parties catered for.

Albion
Bottling
Co.

M i n g and Billii
Cancellation of Reserve
Notice is hereby given that the reserve existing
on Crown lands In tho vicinity! of Bsblne Lake,
situate In range IS, Coast District, notice of which
was published In the British Columbia Gazette
dated December 17th. 1908. l« "n™1^*1 ' " • " ' • J "
•aid reserve relates to ots numbered 1519, 1618;
f
S
S
1HI7. 1MB, 1606a, IMS, 1601,
1502 1612 1611. 1606, 1604. 1513, 1514, 1609, 1608,
1530 1527 1628. 1629, 1631, 1632,1633,1634.1536.1537,
1589 IBM 1538 154(1 1541 1644,1543,1B46.1546.1642.
154?: 1648', 1549,1650,1620.1621.1622,1623,1624,1626.
1526 and 1661.
R 0 B E I t T A . KENWICK,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.
Und,
n

Vl?S,"irB c., June:i6th, 1910.

4Mm

NOTICE
COAL NOTICE
'••matter of an application for the Issue of Skeona Land District-District of Queen Charlotte
plicate of the 3Certificate
of Title to Lot 13,
Take notice thst May Imrraham intends to apply
7, T o w n , l
101
* o o' P o r t Simpson to t h . Hon Chief Commissioner of Lands for a
H
nc.nie
prospect r„r coal and petroleum on 640
'','?'.!" ""'by given that It Is my intention to acres oftoland
described as_fol owe.
:'<'he expiration of one month after thefirst
Commencing at • Wgf Jf l a "^ h ,i In n™h.m
'ration hereof a duplicate of the Certificate of
.,„'.' T,* Y°Z* l , n d » In tho name of Benjamin East corner of Suction 27. Township 10,_ Graham
•'".which Certificate was issusd on the 23rd
"' February, 1893, and Is numbered 1B908C.
WILLIAM E. BURR1TT.
il i w i1. . «-,
District Registrar.
C. D. Emmons, Agent
- I ' ' ' Office, Prince Rupert, B. C. June SteSrth'Msy, 1M0.
"•1910.
T
JnlyS-lm Pub. July 11.

CENTRE ST.

f

w********in***n
The Boscowitz S. S. Co.
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Condensed Advertisements.

MASQUERADE CARNIVAL

For Sale

Was Well Attended by Masqueraders

RE YOU IN NEED OF HELP ? Do you want
And Spectators
to buy. or sell, or hire, or loan? Try The
HE OPTIMIST is the leading newspaper of Northern British Columbia. It Optimist Condensed Ad. route.
has grown up with the city.
HERE have been more articles returned to ownThe first masquerade carnival in
ers through the Optimist Want Ads. than
any
3
Prince Rupert's fine new roller rink on
ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all-25c per inch each issue for display other medium in town. •
.
"" t f

A

T

T

matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
or time of contract.

Sixth avenue was held on Saturday
night and was attended by a large
L o t 3, Block 31, Sec. 1,
READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.
number of spectators. The rink was
solicited. P. O. Box 842. Office corner yCentre
P r i c e $6750; cash $3000.
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S - D A I L Y , 50c per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance. Street and 1st Ave.
J ' M- l m prettily decorated for the event and the
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year.
floor
in
excellent
condition
for
skating.
O BUSINESS MEN-Acoounts written up, adjusted, systemized and audited, and balance
About thirty masqueraders were oh This snap is only good for J
sheets prepared by experienced accountant on
reasonable terms. Address H. R. Optimist office. the floor, representative of all nationalifew days.
M O N D A Y , A U G . 1 Jv 21-lm
DAILY EDITION.
ties and callings, and the majority of
them were well made up. There was a
Bay steamers, and he had an escort of agreeable scarcity of those who imagine
THEORY A N D P R A C T I S E
the Royal Northwest Mounted Police all they have to do is to daub burnt
from point to point and on the side cork on the face and take the prize.
On Thursday the Optimist editorially criticized Aid. Lynch and his policy of trips, so there was no great hardships
The names of the prize winners were
Centre Street
frontage and general taxation. The alderman replied by letter the same day as or privations to be experienced. But not given the press but popular opinion
follows:
the journey back from Fort McPherson, took a different view of the merits of
"You will please stop the ad. now running in the Optimist until further notice. at the mouth of the Mackenzie, well the masqueraders. The clown was an
provisioned and attended as the minister easy winner in his class and well
Yours very truly, Lynch Bros."
undoubtedly was, was one to test the deserved the prize, but it was thought
This is from the man who smells graft in every job in which he is not himself
courage and endurance of a much the "kid in yellow" should have reinterested and who is habitually muck-raking the magna charta, Tweedie and other
younger and more robust man.
ceived a first.
She was very neatly
events of ancient history. Aid. Lynch would have one believe that he is the essence
C o r n e r Sixth and Fra«er Strut
This part of the trip began with a costumed and there was a grace to her
of uprighteousness, the soul of justice and a well of understanding on municipal
skating
that
was
painfully
lacking
in
the
Under New Management
affairs. AH these and more are advertised in his public utterances. Yet he intimates "mush" or walk of over ninety miles,
The representation of
in his novel retort to the Optimist that the carrying of some advertising space in a over parts of which Indian trail neither lucky ones.
First-class meals at all how
paper ought to protect him from criticism; that for a few paltry dollars a month he dogs nor horses could be used even as Halley's comet was something new and
was
well
received.
pack
animals.
It
is
over
a
winding
trail
could purchase a daily papers' silence, or by retaliating against the business deReasonable Rata
Music was furnished by a native Good Service
partment he could black-mail the editorial columns. IB it not a sweet confession rarely travelled and it takes a clever
of practical politics on the part of a man who poses as a theorist on efficient and guide to pick it out from the man, moose orchestra and was above the average.
Quiet and Comfortable 3
and caribou tracks which cross and in- Altogether it was a most enjoyable affair
honest legislation?
tersect
it.
At
the
end
of
this
hazardous
and the management are to be congratuAs usual Aid. Lynch is wrong. The Optimist will accept neither graft nor
hush money. Neither will it resort to black-mail. There may be papers here with and ardous stretch through the wilder- lated on its success.
P R I N C E RUPERT
the tactics of Col. Mann but The Optimist is above the dirty game. When a public ness the Porcupine river is reached, a
man has anything coming to him, either criticism or praise he will get it from The river that in volume compares with the
Council Meeting
Skeena but is much more' precipitous
Optimist without fear or favor.
and in its upper reaches only to be
There was no council meeting on
The public will stand for some queer ideas when they believe a man to be
travelled by canoe and even then by Saturday night on account of several
LIMITED
sincere but when a man unveils himself as has Aid. Lynch he cannot expect public
means of many portages owing to its of the aldermen and the mayor being
respect.
many rapids. Coming down to Ram- out of town. The meeting will be held
part House, the last stand made by tonight as usual.
O F F I C E R S A N D MEMBERS
Maybe King Jack Miller told the council not to start anything until he re- the Hudson Bay company west of the
turned from his summer holidays.
Rockies, severald esperate mining enOFFICERS.
Prof. Macdonald gives a free lecture
terprizes were passed, notably that of
President-G. E. GIBSON.
at the Methodist Church at 8 o'clock
Al
Bartlette,
who
raised
some
$50,000
,' j It is rather early for the city council to go fallow but what can one expect
Vice President-H, 0. BUTLEB.
in Seattle last winter to take a large this evening on Making Life a Success.
of an organization that is afraid to advertise in the daily papers.
Treasurer-M. P. MCCAFFERY.
party of prospectors in there. There All will get helpful pointers. He gives
Secretary-F. E. REID.
was no less than seven hundred miles phrenological advice daily at the G. T.
EXECUTIVE.
Having planned to saddle section one with the burden of street grading Aid. of this canoe travel down the tortuous P. Hotel annex.
P. I. Palmer IS. Harrison. W. S.B
Lynch thinks it is only fair that we should all chip in and buy sewers for the boys and turbulent Porcupine river to neMEMBERS.
; in the business section.
gotiate before the Yukon was reached
The Prin cessMay arrives from VanW. S. BENSON
at Fort Yukon and the luxury of a great couver tonight on her way to Skagway.
CHRISTIANSEN-BRANDT COMPACT
Northern Commercial river steamer
She carries mail.
CO-OPERATIVE REAL ESTATE CO
enjoyed.
Employment Office will open for business
CITYSaturday,
the 16th inst. Your patronage ts

T

G. C. EmmersoD

Carlton Cafe

MINING ASS0CIA1I

GEORGETOWN
FRANK OLIVER
WATER POWER
WAS IN TOWN
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

ARRIVED HERE ON PRINCESS
ROYAL ON SATURDAY

Mr. Oliver spent two weeks in Dawson
Notice
nearly every day of which was on the
creeks, noting the placer mining by
My wife, Irene Lockhart Blanchet has left my
individuals and the operations of the bed and board dnrinir my absence from home,
without
on February 9th, I will not pay any
great hydraulic and dredging companies. accountscause,
contracted by her.
76-3t
HERBERT H. BLANCHET.
From here Mr. Oliver goes to Vancouver and then home to Edmonton.
He expects to meet Sir Wilfrid Laurier
and party at Moosejaw on the 5th and
to 'ourney with them to Edmonton to
have the pleasure of introducing Sir
Wilfrid to a monster mass meeting held THE GREAT SOUTHERN CAFE AND GRILL
there in his honor on August 9th.
Service and Cuisine unsurpassed
A place of luxury and solid comfort
John Conway left Friday night for
Prices Moderate
Stewart where he has opened the mining
recorders effice. He took Mrs. Conway Third Ave., between 7th and 8th Streets
and family with him and they will make
their home in the northern town in H. MORRIS and CHAS. ROBINSON
PROPRIETORS
74-4t
future.

Georgetown water power on much
smaller scale, will give perfect control Has Proipected Thousands of Miles
over the waters of the lakes and creeks
Of Interior in the Far North.—
and none will be wasted and the flow
Expressed Himself as Pleased With
will not fluctuate. The water will be
Prince Rupert's Progress.
backed up and saved during the early
summer floods until the winter when the
Hon. Frank Oliver, minister of the
snow lies on the mountains and the water interior, arrived here on Saturday, on
supply is usually the lowest.
the Princess Royal from Skagway at the
City Engineer Davis is acquainted end of his long trip of thousands of miles
with the principul of conserving waters into the wilderness of the far north,
and he expressed himself as fuvorably which has proven him to be a real minidisposed to the Georgetown power. ster of the interior. Although one of the
"We can tell something about this power most important members of the federal
as it is partially developed." he said. government, there was no reception
"There is not nearly so much guess work offered him for the very simple reason
about it. That one luke is large enough that no information has been received
to hold lots of wutcr and we can build that he was on his way here. He just
slipped in and out again, for the Royal
the dam any height we like."
Upon arrival ut the lake the party on her way to Vancouver for the north
got into u couple of boats and paddled made but a brief stay here. Dr. Reddie,
up to the head of the lake, all were in the course of his official duty as impleasantly surprised at the size of the migration officer, met the minister on
lake and the surrounding shores which board and had the pleasure of showing
I wish to announce that I have opened
are ideal for holding water. They are the distinguished visitor a part of the
city.
Mr.
Oliver
expressed
himself
high and steep and there is no flat land
a first class dressmaking establishment in
to be flooded and no farm land to pur- pleased with all he saw, and said that
although the progress made was wonderchase. It is simply a case of building a
ful it possibly would not compare with
dam and putting in the development
the rapidity of the city's progress from
plant. The lake has a 75 foot head which
now on.
is large enough for any water power.
It can be raised 25 or 60 feet more if
Directly upon his return from Europe CORNER SECOND A V E N U E A N D SIXTH STREET
necessary, or raised to the level of the this spring Mr. Oliver visited at his
second lake a couple of miles back.
home in Edmonton and from there
where I am prepared to do all kinds of
Returning to the mill the Prince started on a tour of exploration to the
Rupert people were entertained to fartherest point of the Canadian Northplain and fancy sewing in the latest
luncheon by Mr. and Mrs. Peck and to west, Herschel island in the Arctic
say that this kindness was appreciated ocean. Accompanied only by his private
and at prices as low as are consistent
is putting it mild. The start for home secretary he set out due north for
with good work.
was made about half past five.
Athabasca lake and from there up the
Slave river to Great Slave lake, in which
the great Mackenzie river, flowing some
Among those of Prince Rupert who two thousand miles to the Arctic ocean,
took passage on the Prince George for has its source. In this part of the journey
the south today were.:
Mr. Oliver took advantage of the Hudson

Will Open A u g . 6

Dressmaking

G. C EMERSON
GEO. E. GIBSON
S. HARRISON & COMPANY
O. M. HELGERSON COMPANY
F. J. HOBBS
LAW-BUTLER COMPANY
LEONARD & REID
MCCAFFERY & GIBBONS
G. R. NADEN COMPANY, Limited
C. D. NEWTON
P. I. PALMER
S. A. PHIPPS
PATTULLO & RADFOBD
PRINCE RUPERT SECUBITIBS, Ltd
C. D. RAND
P. W. SCOTT
M. M. STEPHENS & COMPANY
J. R. TALPEY
WESTENHAVER BROS,

Savoy Hote

NOW
OPENFifth indfj*
for First-Claw Trade.
mjW
Street. New bulldlngj " « furniture.
'"•;,„„,„«•
appointments. Hot an I cold wjt"ina
Rooms slnirle or en lultj <••"''
furnished hotel In the <-it>.
, j „j

TENDERS WANTED
Tenders will be received up to
Saturday night, July j M

Room 8, Westenhaver Block the purchase

Martha G. Gebhardt

I

of the TAlWi
H O U S E , and lease, furmWJ
linen bedding, etc. The I * *
or any tender not necessarily*
cepted. Full particulars can w
obtained by applying to

tUNADENCOfW
Limited.
Real E s L t . -nd ln.ur.noi Al*»

Second Avenue.

Prince Rupert, BC'

;T H:E P R I N C E

R U P E R TI O P r,i M I S T

^.^.^•^.$=B^^.!=m=$:^

Mammoth Red Barrell
For 10 days only, commencing August 2nd, I am placing]my?entire stock of strictly first-class Shoes
within your reach at LESS THAN COST.
We are overstocked and must reduce
We are placing the entire stock in BIG RED BARRELLS and each lot is marked in plain figures

ill]

EVERYBODY HELPS THEMSELVES
Red Barrell No. 1

Red Barrell No. 2

Red Barrell No. 3

CONTAINS LADIES*
22 Pairs Patents Blucher,
reg. price - - $3.50
22 Pairs Box Calfs, reg.
price - - - 2.50
22 Pairs Gun Metal, reg.
price - - 2.50
NOW YOUR CHOICE

CONTAINS BABIES'
22 Box Calf, reg. price $2.00
22 Tan Kid, reg. price 1.25
22 Black Kid,
"
1.25
22 Black Kid,
"
1.25
22 Kid Bluchers "
2.00
22 Tan Sandalls "
1.25
NOW YOUR CHOICE

CONTAINS
MEN'S SHOES

$1.95

95c.

Red Barrell No. 6
CONTAINS LADIES,

Baby Contest

Red Barrell No. 4 Red Barrell No. 5
CONTAINS
MEN'S HOUSE
SLIPPERS

CONTAINS
MEN'S TAN
BLUCHERS

42 Pairs
Regular Price
$2.50

48 Pairs
Regular price
$6.50

NOW

NOW

NOW

$3.95

$1.95

$4.95

Men's Contest

Red Barrell No. 7

88 Pairs
Patent Calf
Regular price
$6.00

Ladies' Contest

CONTAINS
MEN'S SOLID
COMFORT
36 Pairs
Regular price
$5.00
NOW

On Tuesday, August 2nd,
we will give one pair of
cute baby shoes, value $2,
absolutely free to the prettiest child brought in store
by parent. From 3 p.m. to
3.30 p. m. contest open.
Three judges.

On Thursday, August 4,
we will give, absolutely
free, one pair fine ladies'
shoes, value $5.00, to the
lady who purchases the
smallest pair of shoes for
her personal use.

On Saturday, August
6th, we will give one
pair shoes, value $5.00,
to the man who purchases the largest pair
of shoes sold on that
date.

Red Barrell No. 8

Red Barrell No. 9

Red Barrell No. 10

RedBarrellNo.il

Red Barrell No. 12

CONTAINS
LADIES'
12 Patent Oxford price $4.00
24 Blucher "
" 3.50
21 Pearl sides " " 4.00
22Chrom.
" " 4.00
NOW

CONTAINS
CHILDREN'S
SHOES
114 Pairs
Regular prices
$2.00 to $3.50
NOW

CONTAINS
RUBBERS
ALL SIZES

CONTAINS

CONTAINS

MEN'S GUARANTEED
HEAVY WATERPROOF

NOW

SHOES
48 Pairs
Regular Price
$6.00
NOW

MEN'S HIGH TOP
WATERPROOFS

$2.95

$1.95

95c.

$4.45

22 Vici Kid, reg.
14 Blucher Kid,
22 Velvet Calf
24 Patents,
14 Patent Colts,

price $5.00
"
4.50
"
4.00
"
5.00
"
5.00

NOW YOUR CHOICE

$3.95

Regular
$1.25

$3.95

37 Pairs
Regular Price
$7.00

REMEMBER THE RED BARRELLS
Hats, regular $3.00 and $3.50, your choice $1.95.

Shirts,Underwear and Hosiery'at COST

J. E. LARKIN
The Slater Shoe Store
^@.@giS?fES2g=2£S&=2
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LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

The Thompson Hardware Co.
Oils
Leads
Stains
Varnishes
Dry Colors
Turpentine
MixedPaints

Stoves and
Ranges

Builders'
Hardware

Wringers
Washers

Field Glasses
Mineral Glasses
AND

Compasses
Second
Avenue

FOR PROSPECTORS AND
TRAVELERS TO THE
INTERIOR

I

WATCHES - JEWELLERY - DIAMONDS
The Largest, Finest Stock in Canada
Through our Mail Order System which reaches all points in British
Colombia, we render a most efficient service.
Write for our large illustrated catalogue.

HENRY BIRKS & SONS, Limited
Jewellery Mail Order House

CAMERON
fi CO.

Jewelers
Official Watch Inspectors G. T. P.
2nd Avenue and 6th Street
Opp. Theatre

Vancouver, B.C.

GEO. E. TROREY, Managing Director

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

The Daily Optimist
DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS
IN SECTIONS 1, 5 AND 6
EVERY DAY FOR

50c Per Month

E. D. CLARKE
Christiansen & Brandt Building, Third Ave. and Fifth St.
Next door to Mining Exchange

Wholesale Fruits and Produce

Fresh Fruit, Vegetables, Butter and Eggs always on hand
GIVE US A CALL
BUY IN YOUR OWN CITY

A New
Suit at
Factory
Prices
A Fine Hand-Tailored
Suit made from the
very best quality of
Tweeds or Worsteds
that has both style and quality. Reg- A I R p/v
ular price $25.00 and $30.00, now
«plI . D U

Martin O'Reilly
2nd Ave.

2nd Ave.

B3

Skeena Land Distriet—Distriet of Cassiar
Take notice that Marie Wart) of Prince Rupert,
occupation married woman, intends to apply for
ion to purchaae the following described
permianoi
lands:Commencing at a post planted about 230 yards
in an Easterly direction from the aouth west corner
survey post of lot 63, thence eaat 40 chains, thence
aouth 40 chaina, thence west 40 chains, thenoe
north 40 chaina to point of commencement containing 160 acrea,
Date 29th June 1910.
Marie Ward
Pub. July 26.
Aubrey Saunders, agent.
Skeena Land Diatrict—Diatrict of Queen Charlotte Ialands
Take notice that Matilda Shielda of Toronto,
Ontario, occupation married woman, intends to
apply for permission to purchaae t h e following
described landa:Commencing at a post planted about 4 1-4
milea aouth and 4 milea east from Indian Reaerve
No. 9, thenee aouth 80 chaina, thence west 80
chaina, thence north 80 chains, thence eaat 80
chaina.
June 7. 1910.
Matilda Shielda
Pub. July 7.
Roland D . Craig, agent.
Skeena Land District—Diatrict of Coast.
Take notice that Barbara Zurbrigg of New Hamburg, Ont., occupation married woman, intends
to apply for permission to purchaae the following
described landerCommencing at a post planted on the left bank
of McNeil River on the north boundary o T. Limit
No. 40616 thence Eaat 40 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence west 40 chaina more or leas to left
bank of McNeil River, thence south along said left
bank 80 chains more or less to point of commencement, containing 320 acres more or leas.
Date June 6,1910.
Barbara Zurbrigg.
Pub. June 11.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent.
Skeena Land District-District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
Take notioe that Alex. Shields, of Saskatoon,
Sask., occupation Lumberman, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described lands:—
Commencing a t a post planted about 3 1-4 milea
south and 6 milea eaat from the S. E . corner of
Indian Reserve N o . 9; thence north 80 chains,
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains to the place of commencement.
Alex. Shields.
Date June 6th. 1910.
Roland D. Craig, A g e n t
Pub. July 6.
Caasiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Eugene Hazard of Victoria,
R. C , occupation apinater. intends to apply for
permission to pu chase the following described

Skeena Land District—District of Coaat.
Take notice that Henry G. Browne of Berlin,
Ontario, occupation commercial traveller, intends
to apply for permission to purchase t h e following
described landa:Commenelng a t a post planted a t the south-west
corner of surveyed lot 27 on the right bank of the
Skeena River, thence north 20 chaina, thence west
20 chaina, thence south 20 chains more or less to
right bank of Skeena river thence east along said
right bank 20 ehains more or less to point of commencement, containing 40 acrea more or leas.
Date June 6, 1910.
Henry G. Browne.
Pub. June 11.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent.
Skeena Land District—Distriet of Coaat.
Take notice that Sarah Browne of Berlin, Ont.,
occupation married woman, intends to apply for
permission to purchaae the following described
landa:Commencing at a post on t h e right bank of
Skeena River at S. W. corner of H . G. Browne's
application to purchase said poat being 20 ehaina
west of south west corner of surveyed lot 27, thenee
north 20 chains, thence west 40 ehaina more or leas
to left bank of McNeil River, thence south along
said left bank to junction with Skeena River, thenee
east along right bank of Skeena river to point of commencement, containing 80 acres more or less.
Date June 6,1910.
Sarah Browne.
Pub. June 11.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent.

The Optimist

Csssiar Land District—DlaM^ ,..
„ Take notice that I, Florence??° SlwVi» 1
B. C, occupation ateno X , fe"
«*.
tejHJrmtaion to p u r d O T k f e S £ i I
of?hT£?wtcoaoVri^^tt™*.*U*|
stream from its junction with t f f i . " ? * • » I
'e Point 11
Pub. June 18.
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5

Csssiar Land Diatrict—Distriet «i ti
Take notice that 1, Jeiie F r a m l l %ff

B. C, occupation «&&£2SX&&i
801

Sna^""* ' ' *°

PUrCh S8 the

"

^
•

I

KtafiieJ!

Commencing at a post planted two miiami I
of a post planted on the right ban. of fflffl
cool, nver, about twenty-six mile, up ZSl
ita junction with the Naas rim, tnanHfl
ehaina, thence north 80 chains,them salII
ehaina, thence south 80 chains to the p Z 7 s l '
mencement, containing 040 acres
*
Date May 25,1910.
jessi, p«.„ ,
Pub. June 18.
RobertEMfljjj |
Cassiar Land District-District of Skem I
n0 Ce that
Vlctorl
B C,
r occupation
i Ka-th"*"spinster,
°- S intuit
5M
yictona, B.
133 0
a^beS'landsT- ' '' w P « * - * B J
Commencing at a post planted two miles aoai
of a post planted on the right bank ol the Kin*.
cool river about twenty-six miles up itreraK
ita junction with the Naas river, thenee rati
chains, tbence south 80 chain., thence tut a I
chains, thence north SO chains to the S i I
commencement, containing 640 acres.
I
Date May 26, 1910.
Kathleen G. Fruil
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDomliAtat

Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Coast.
Take notice that Charles E . Zurbrigg, of N e w
Hamburg Ontario, occupation jeweller, intends
to apply for permission t o purchase the following
described lands:Commeneing at a post planted on the right bank
of McNeil River about half a mile north of N . E .
corner of Jacob E . Zurbrigg's application to purchaae, said post being about three and a half miles
north of the mouth of MeNeil River, thence west
40 chaina thenee aouth 40 chains, thence east 40
chains more o r l e s s t o right bank of McNeil River
thence north along aald right bank 40 chains more
Csssiar Land District—District oi Skeena ,
orl ess t o point of commencement, containing 160
Take notice that I, George Selby B. Petri I
acres more or lees.
Victoria, B. C , occupation broker, intends tost* I
Date June 6.1910.
Charles E . Zurbrigg. for permission to purchaso the following deacnbal I
Pub. June 11.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent. lands:' I
Commencing at a post planted twomilama I
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitia I
cool river about twenty-six miles up stream ins I
Coast Land District—District of Skeena.
Take notice that I, Frederick Alexander Mont- ita junction with the Naas river, tbence eat | |
gomery, of Vancouver, occupation broker, intend chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west i I
to apply for permission to purchaae the following ehaina, thenee south 80 chain, to the point ol so* I
I
described lands: Commencing a t a post planted at mencement, containing 640 acres.
George Selby B. Pair I
the northwest corner of surveyed lot 1937 (not Date M a y 26,1910.
Robert McDonald, Aral I
Gazetted), thence south 80 chains, thence east 20 Pub. June 18.
chains, thence north 80 chaina, thence west 20
chains to point of commencement, containing 160
Cassiar Land District—District ol Skeena
acres more or less and comprising lota Nos. 1937
Take notice that I, Robert William Clark, si I
and 1931. F R E D E R I C K A L E X A N D E R MONTGOMERY. Victoria, B. C , broker, intends to apply lor pa I
Dated May 17,1610.
J . D. Nichols, Agent,
mission to purcnase the following described laMr. I
pub jun 2
Commencing at a post planted two milea aotst I
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitta-1
cool river about twenty-six miles up stream In I
Omineca Land Diatrict—District of Coast.
its junction with the Naas river, thence east 11
Take notice that F . C. Pillsbury, occupation chaina, thence south 80 chains, thence west 11
chains,
thenee north 80 chaina to the point i I
civil engineer, of Boston. Massachusetts, U . S . A.,
I
intends to apply for permission to purchase the commencement, containing 640 acres.
Date
M
a y 26,1910.
Robert William Oat
following described landa: Commencing at a post
Robert McDonald, Aa»
planted a t the northeast corner of lot 312, thence Pub. June 18.
eaat twenty chains, thence north twenty chains,
thence west twenty chains, thence south twenty
Caasiar Land District—District of Skeena
chains to point of commencement and containing
Take notice that I, Edwin Coventry of Victors, I
forty acres more or less.
B. C , occupation clerk, intend, to apply lor»I
Dated May 14.1910. F. C. PILLSBURY, Locator, mission to purchsse the following described las* I
pub June 1
Thomas L. Elliott, Agent.
Commencing at a post planted on therightbat I
of the Kitwancool river, about twenty-seven i n I
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
up stream from its junction with the Naaa mt, I
Take notice that Lila M . Cooke of Berlin Ont., thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,ihescs I
occupation lady, intenda to apply for permission west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to thl pal I
to purchase t h e following described lands :of commencement, containing 640 acres.
I
Commencing at a post planted on the left bank Date M a y 26,1910.
Edwin WOT I
of McNeil River at the north west corner of Barbara Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald,Arst |
Zurbrigg's application t o purchase said poat being
three miles and 20 ehaina north of mouth of MeNeil
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
River thence east 40 chaina, thenee north 80 ehains
thence west 40 chains, thenee south 80 chains to
Take notice that I, Martha Ksther Coventrr« |
point of commencement, containing 820 acres more Victoria,B.C, occupation married, intends to gaor less.
tor permission to purchase the following descrn
Date June 6,1910.
Lila M . Cooke lands:. , ...^ I
Pub. June 11.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agt
Commencing at a post planted on the nfbt m
of the Kitwancool river, about twenty-seven nas
up stream from its junction with the Naai ma,
thence east 80 chains, thencc south 80 chains,"*"
Skeena Land District—Distriet of Coaat.
80 chains, thence north 80 chains to He pal
Take notice that Arthur Purves of Minneapolis, west
640 acres.
Minn., occupation journalist, intends t o apply for of commencement, containing
Mimha h ther C
, '
,J °i2
srmission to purchase t h e following described Date May 26,1910.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald. ins.
nds:Commencing a t a post planted on the right bank
Cassiar Land District-District of Skeena
of McNeil River at the north east corner of the
Take notice that I, Keith Heme jmnpj
Frank Hodgin'a application to purchase, said post
of
Victoria,
B. C , occupation architectsi pus.
being one mile ana 60 chains north of the mouth of
McNeil River, thence west 40 chaina, thence north intenda to apply for permission to purcnaa"
.L.j.fctkssJ
80 chains, thenee east 60 ehaina more or leas to following described lands:Commencing at a post p anted on the rtttifg
right bank of McNeil River, thence south along
said right bank 80 ehaina more or leas to point of the Kitwancool river about twent) « * » • •
of commencement, containing 400 acres more or up stream from its junction with tie P I
tlience east 80 chains, thence nortl M »
less.
Date June 6, 1910.
Arthur Purves. thence west 80 chains, thencc south.*« » ™
Pub. June 11.
Danield Oscar Wing. Agent. the point of commencement, MOWlrJni M » » j

C

&M-1,2M910'

Skeena Land Diatrict—Distriet of Coast
Take notice that May Dineen of Port Simpson,
occupation ateongrapher, Intenda to apply for permission to purchaae the following described landerCommencing at a post planted at the north weat
corner 20 chaina south of Lionel Dineen's S. E .
eorner, thence 80 chaina eaat, thence 40 chaina
aouth, thenee 80 chaina west, thence 40 chaina
north to post of commencement, containing 320
acrea more or less.
June 8, 1910.
May Dineen
Pub. July 9th.
Fred Bohler, agent.

Commencing at a post planted ona mile south
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool river about 83 miles up river from its junction with the Naaa river, thence eaat 80 chains,
thence aouth 80 chaina, thenee weat 80 chains,
thence north 80 chaina to point of commencement
containing 640 acrea.
Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Coast
Date May 27, 1910.
Eugene Haxard
Take notice that Sarah E. Alton of Port Simpson,
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.agent occupation nurse, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lends:Commencing at a poat planted at the north weat
Skeena Land District—District of Coast, Range 5 corner
chains east of M a y Dineen's S. W.
Take notice that I, Arthur Miller ot Tacoma, corner, 40
thence 80 chaina eaat, thence 80 ehains
Wn„ occupation mach.mat. Intends to apply for south,
thence
80 chaina west, thence 80 chains
pormiaelon to purchase the following described north to post of
commencement, containing 640
lands!acres
more
or
leas.
Commencing at a post planted about one half Date June 8, 1910.
Sarah E . Alton.
mile north of east end of aiding of G. T . Pac. Ry. Pub. July 9th.
Fred Bohler agent.
M He 76 from Prince Rupert, on the north aide of
Skeena river, and about at the north eaat corner
of John F . McHugh's purchase claim, District
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Coaat, Range 6, and marked Arthur Miller's
Take notice that Fanny C. Purves of MinneapS. E . corner; thence north 40 chaina, thence west olis, Minn, occupation married woman, intenda
40 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence eaat 40 to apply for permission to purchsse the following
chaina to post of commencement, containing 160 described lands:acres more or less.
Commencing at a post planted at north east
Date June 7, 1910.
Arthur Miller corner of lot 28[surveyed| on the right bank of the
Pub. June 18
Enoch R. L. Jones, agent. Skeena river thence north 80 chains, thence east 40
chains more or leas to right bank of McNeil River,
thence south along aald right bank 80 chains more
Cassisr Land District—Diatrict of Skeena
to junction of said McNeil River with
Take notice that I, Samuel George Marling or leas River
thenco west along right bank of
ofVictorla, B. C , occupation business man, in- Skeena
Skeena
River
chaina more or leas to point of
tends to apply for permission to purchase the commencement,40containing
320 acres more or leas.
following described lands:Dste
June
6,
1910.
Fannie C. Purves.
Commencing at a poet planted on the right Pub. June l i .
Daniel
Oscar Wing, Agt,
ban, of the Kitwancool river about 80 miles up
river from its Junction with t h e Naaa river,
thenco east 80 chains, thence south 80 chainB,
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to
Take notice that Nellie Hodgins of Berlin, Ont.,
point of commencement, containing 640 acrea. occupation
intends to apply for permission
Date May 26, 1910. Samuel George Marling to purchaselady,
the following described lands :Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, agent.
Commencing a t a post planted about 70 chains
north of mouth of McNeil River on the left bank
of said McNeil River, thence south 40 chains, thenee
west 20 chains more or less to left bank of McNeil
River, thence north along aald left bank against
stream 40 chains more or lees t o point of commencement, containing 80 acrea more or lees.
Date June 6. 1910.
Nellie Hodgins.
Pub. June 11.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent.

READ

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

R^rtKnaHS

B. C, occupation logger. Inter, Ji "Jffij'ga
mission to purchase tne folliiwing < ^ S C T
Commencing at a post p Ian Mi < M"g 9
of the Kitwancool river, about want} in. r ,
from ita junction with thc Nan. tfrtVW«JJ|
80 chaloi, thence south 80 chains, t u w " » l
chains, thence north 80 chains to point « «"
mencement, 0containing
640 asm.
, . w j,,
FuMYlf. '1910'
Robert McDonaV * *
Cassiar Und District I llatrlet of SWJj ^
.atonotlce that I, John f ^ S « S m
Vancouver, B. C, occupation MO^JJ
boc
i ....
y»&
to apply for permission to purcDsss
described landa;, rign t bank"
Commencing at a pos p I in ted or. J«
,„.
the Kitwancool river about t> '> '
eUl»
ita junction with the « « " * ; - & was] g
chaina, thence north 80 chains,
„,«
chaina, thence south 80 chains
i
Pub. June 18.

»ouu

Ca«lar Land

m^-^^m^Si

Take notice that I, John >' ft, „d, intendsMj
couver. B. C, oceupatton
i " „„„, d*.
apply for perminsion to pun nasi
cribed lands:, „„ therig"«•»
Commencing at a post p'.,""1.' ,"„ntv-foi" "JS
of the Kltwancooi/'>"•.."•„: m . er , thence e--j.

Date May 20, 1910.
Pub. June 18.

Km

»° McDoMW^j
"r

Cassiar Land District - 1 g ^ A ^ i i e * *
TakeTo8tlcethatI,WHlt;;;t
' „ ' , > ^
B. C, o c c u p a t i o n 1 ^ « dl*riW *S

the Naas river, thonce enst

,ho„ce.no>i%

Waller,,""*?
",,er
nl i s Agent.
D M May 20, 1910.Robert McD°
)onala,'u^
Pub. June 18.

THE

Professional Cards

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Cassiar Land District—Distriet ol Skeens
Take notice that I, Alice Roberts ol Victoria,
B. C., occupation spinster, intends to apply lor
permission to purchase the following described
lands:- "
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
of the Kitwancool river about 35 miles up river
Irom its junction with the Naas river, thence esst
80 cahins, thence south 80 chsins, thence west
G. W. A R N O T T
80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
IRY PUBLIC
AUCTIONEER Date May 26. 1910.
Alice Roberts
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, agent
VALUATOR
-PI- 1539
Prince Rupert
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Rosa Eliza Harmon of
Victoria,
B. C, occupation married woman, inW. L. BARKER
tends to apply for permission to purchase the following
described
lands :Architect
Commencing at a post planted one mile south
ol
a
poet
plsnted
on the right bank of the KitRoom 4, Westenhaver Block
wancool river about 34 miles up river from its
junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains,
Second avenue and Third street
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence north 80 chaina to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres.
|)R. W. BARRATT CLAYTON
Date May 26, 1910.
Rosa Eliza Harmon
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.agent.
Dentist
|8tenhaver Block; cor. Second Ave.
Cassiar Land District—District ot Skeena
and Sixth st.
Take notice that I, Emily Deakin of Victoria,
B. C , occupation married woman, intends to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:T. MOORE FLETCHER
Commencing at a post planted one mile south
of a post planted on the right bank of the KitConsulting Mining Engineer
wancool river about 32 miles up river from its
ninations and advice given on Port- junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
land Canal properties.
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement,
Post Office : Stewart.
9-13t containing 640 acres.
Date May 27, 1910.
Emily Deakin
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.agent.
A. F. HAMILTON
Cassiar Land District—Distriet of Skeena
Architect
Take notice that I, Beatrice Marling of Victoria
om 8, Westenhaver Block, corner B. C , occupation spinster, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following landsSecond avenue and Sixth st.
Commencing at a post planted one mile south
of
a post planted on the right bank of the KitBox 359.
wancool river about 31 miles up river from its
junction with the Naasriver,thence esst 80 chsins
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chsins,
IQUEEN CHARLOTTE NEWS
thence north 80 chaina to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres.
is published at
Date May 27, 1910.
Beatrice Marling
||ueen Charlotte City, and tells of
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.agent
Queen Charlotte Islands.
Cassisr Land District—District of Skeen
Take notice that I, Sydney Joseph Heald of
Victoria,
B. C, occupation business-man, inMUNRO & LAILEY
tenda to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:Architects,
Commencing at a post plsnted one mile south ol
IStork Building, Second Avenue.
a post planted on the right bank ot the Kitwancool river about 30 milea up river from its junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains,
south 80 chsins, thence west 80 chsins,
RED CARSS,
C. V. BENNETT, B.A. thence
thence north 80 chains to point ot commencement
{British Columbia
of B.C., Ontario, Sas- containing
640 acrea.
i Manitoba Bare.
katchewan and Al- Date May 25, 1910.
Sydney Joseph Heald
• June
- -- ,
berta Bars.
Robert
McDonald,
agent.
Pub.
18.
CARSS & BENNETT
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
| [BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC.
notice that I, Alfred Deakin ot Victoria,
-Exchange block, corner Third avenue and B. Take
C , occupation farmer, intenda to apply for perSixth street. Prince Ruuert.
8
mission to purchase the following described lands:Commendng at a post planted two miles south
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kit•„ M. Manson, B.A. W. E. Williams, B.A., LL.B. wancool river about 81 miles up river from its
junction with the Naasriver,thence east 80 chsins,
WILLIAMS & MANSON
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 elialns,
thence north 80 ehains to point of commencement
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
containing 640 scree.
Box 285
Date May 27, 1910.
Alfred Deaklt
Robert McDonald, ag.
Prince Rupert, B.C. Pub. June 18.
WALTER A DURANT
CONSULTING ENGINEERS
-Estimates and
Civil, Electrical.
plications
Mechanical
Room 27. Alder Block.
boss-sectioned.

n a W

T. J. VAUGHAN-RHYS,
MINING ENGINEER,
Premier Hotel, Prince Rupert.
vice given on Portland Canal investments.
?M. S. HALL, L . D . S . , D.D.S.
DENTIST.
Irown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
|ll dental operations skilfully treated. Gaa and
l anasthctics administered for the painless extern „f teeth. Consultation free. Offices: 19
120 A lder Block. Prince Rupert.
11-12
DR.- H. S. ELLISON
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
DI i ni.t ist and Optician.) Eyes scientifically
'~in.il and tested; glasses carefully fitted;
. Ku.-iranteed. Consultation free. Tempofflce: Room 7, G.T.P. Annex.
MISS E. A. FROUD, A.L.C.M.
Teacher of
Pianoforte, Violin and Singing
fund ave., b e t Seventh and Eighth sts.
DR. M. F. KEELY
Dentist
I Granville St.

Vancouver

J. H. PILLSBURY,
CIVIL ENGINEER.
nrveying - : . Designs -:- Estimates
Room 7, Exchange Block,
orner Third Avenue and Sixth Street
LUCAS Sc GRANT
• Civil and Mining Engineers and Surveyors. Respit,i Plans, specifications, estimates, wharf conF'"
I'm etc. Office 2nd Ave., near 1st St. P.O.
P x «. Prince Rupert.
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LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

MORE EDITORS
FOR CABINET

Cassiar Land District—District ot Skeena
Take notice that I, John Tayor Deaville of
Victoria, B. C , occupation business man, intend to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described landa:OF
MANITOBA
FREE
Commencing at a poat planted on the right bank DAFOE,
ot the Kitwancool river, about 36 miles up river
PRESS MENTIONED
f rom its junction with the Nass river, thence east
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chsins, thence south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 seres.
Date May 26,1910.
John Taylor Deaville Scott of Saskatchewan To Have a
Pub. June 18.
Robert MacDonald.agent.
Port Folio, Making Ten Newspaper
Skeena Land District—District of Cosst
Men in the Cabinet, Enough to
Take notice that Robert E. Johnson of Prince
Rupert, B.C., occupation civil engineer, intends
Rule or Ruin Country.
to apply for permission to purchaae the following
described landa:Commencing at a post planted about 80 chains
south of the south west corner of lot 1739 and Ottawa, Ont., July 27.—Nothing is
marked Robert E. Johnson's N.E. corner post, thence south 80 chaina, thence west 40 chains, thence known here of a report that John W.
north 80 chains, thence east 40 chains to point ot Dafoe, editor of the Manitoba Free
commencement, containing 320 acres more or less.
Date June 6,1910.
Robert E. Johnson Press, will enter Dominion Cabinet at
Pub. June 26.
John C. Mulville.agent.
an early date, says the correspondent of
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
the Toronto Star. But it would not be
Take notice that John William Lewis of Prince
Rupert, B. C , occupation draughtsman, intends surprising if such should be the case
to apply for permission to purchase the following in a couple of years or so. The Middescribed landa:Commencing at a poat planted about 20 chains West must have some Cabinet reprewest and 40 chaim aouth of the south west corner
Walter
ot lot 1720 and marked John William Lewis' N.E. sentation after the census.
corner post, thence south 10 chains, thence west 80 Scott is coming in as representative of
chains, thenee north 40 chains, thence east 80 chsins
to point of commencement, contsining 320 acres Saskatchewan, an.d why should not
more or less.
"Jack" Dafoe represent Manitoba?
Date June 6, 1910.
John William Lewis
Pub. June 26.
John C. Mulville, agent.
With these two and Frank Oliver,
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
Take notice that Amy Lewis of London, England
occupation spinster, intends to apply tor permission
to purchase the following described lands:Commencing st a post planted about 20 chains
west and 40 chains south of the south west corner
of lot 1720 and marked Amy Lewis' N. W. corner
post, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chaina, thence west 80 chains,
to point ot commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
Date June 6, 1910.
Amy Lewis
Pub. June 25.
John C Mulville.agent.
Skeena Land District—District of Cosst
Take notice that Lionel Dineen of Port Simpson
occupstion school teacher, intenda to apply lor
• • •following
•••
described
permissiion to purchase the
landa:Commencing at a post planted at S. E. corner
40 chains north and 40 chaina east of N. E. corner
of lot 1116 Haroly Survey, thence 60 chains north,
thence 60 chaina east, thence 60 chsins south,
thence 60 chsins west to post of commencement
containing 360 acres more or less.
June 8, 1910.
Lionel Dineen
Pub. July 9th.
Fred Bohler, sgent.
Skeena Land District-District of Queen Charlotte Islands.
Take notice that Charles E. Yockney, of Masset,
occupation rancher. Intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the northeast
corner, some being one mile west and two miles
north from the southwest corner of T. L. 39,979;
thence west 80 chains, thence aouth 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to
point of commencement—640 acrea.
Dated May 2, 1910.

pub jun 4

CHARLES E. YOCKNEY,

who is going to stay to the end, Sir
Wilfrid would hpve practically a newspaper cabinet.
The former newspaper
men now in the cabinet ar* Laurier
himself, Fieldine, Brodcur. Lemieux,
Graham, Oliver Templeman, and King,
so with Walter Scott and Dafoe in
the newspaper men would practically
run the country.
Swanson Bay Pulp Company
The London office of the Monetary
Times states that the Swanson Bay
Forests, Wood Pulp, and Lumber .Mills,
Limited, of British Columbia, which
offered 150,000 pounds sterling 6 per
cent, first mortgage sterling bonds has
been fairly successful. It will be remembered that this Company is a successor
to the Canadian Pacific Sulphide Company, which had a varied career, but
the present corporation is controlled
by some of the most substantial and
experienced men in the North of England,
and with a comparatively low capitalization, may prove successful.

Cassiar Land Distriet—District of Skeens
Tske notice that I, Chas. Collyer ot Vancouver,
Flying as a menace to the human
B. 0*, occupation miner, intend to apply tor permission to purchaae the following described lands:- race has to do some going to catch up
Commenclng at a post planted at the south corner ol lot 808, Goose Bay Observatory Inlet, thence with canoeing.
west 20 chsins, thence south 40 chsins, thence
esst 20 chaina, thence north 40 chains meandering
tbe ahore of Goose Bay to point of commencement
being 80 acres more or less.
Dste June 6th, 1910.
Chas. Collyer. PRINCE RUPERT MINING ASSN.
Pub. June 13.

Caasiar Land District—District of Skeens
Take notice that I, Violet Deakin of Victoria,
B. C , occupation spinster, Intends to apply tor
permission to purchase the following described
lands:Commendng at a post planted two miles south
ot a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool river, about 32 miles up river from its
junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains,
thenee aouth 80 chains, thence weat 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains to point ot commencement,
Cassiar Land Diatrict—District of Skeena
Quotation!
containing 640 acres.
Take notice that I, James Eugene Gilmore of
ASKED
Date May 27,1910.
Violet Deakin.
Prince Rupert, B. C , occupstion hotel-keeper,
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, agent intends to apply for permission to purchsse the American Creek
25
following described lands:26
Commencing at a post plsnted sbout 20 chsins Bear River
Skeena Land District—District ol Coast
Bitter
Creek
85
south of s point on the south or left bsnk of the Nsss
Tske notice that Patrick L. Mulville ol Prince river, said point on the Naaa being about two miles Main Reef
30
Rupert, B. C , occupation timekeeper, intends down river from Quinaha Indian village and about
30
to apply lor permission to purchsse the following three quarters of a mile downriverfrom where the Blue Point
described lands:, ,
30
Quiaks Creek empties into ths Nsas, thence south Glacier Creek
Commencing at a post planted 40 ehains west 40 chsins, thenco west 40 chsins, thence north 40 Main Creek
39
50
and 80 chains south of south west corner ot lot chains, thence esst 40 chains to ths point ol comLittle Joe 0 . K
31
1733, and marked Patrick L. Mulville's N. E. mencement, containing 160 acres.
eorner post, thence 80 chaina south, thenee 80 Dste June 18,1910.
Jsmes Eugene Gilmore. Portland Canal
36
40
ehains west, thence 80 cnaina north, thence 80 Pub. July 6.
H. N. Boss, agent. Portland Star
12 1-2
chains east to point of commencement, containing
Portland Pacific
20
640 acres more or less.
Skeena Land District—District of Cosst
DaU June 6, 1910.
Patrick L. Mulville
Portland Wonder
35
Take notice that Frederick Archer of Prince Red Cliff
Pub. June 26.
John C. Mulville. agent.
2.00
Rupert, B. C, occupation clerk, Intenda to apply
for permission to purchaae the following described Red Cliff Extension . . . . 15
Coaat Land Diatrict—District of Skeena
lands:Roosevelt
50
Take notlcr that Stephen A. Hull, ot Seattle
Commencing st s post plsnted on the south-esst
20
Wash, U.S.A., occupation broker, intends to spply corner ol lot 629, thence west forty ehains, thence Rush Portland
4.50
for permission to purchsse tha following described south forty chains, thence east twenty ehains more Stewart M. & D
or leas to shore line of pssssge between Smith snd Silver Cup
lands:25
Commsndng at a post planted at the south eaat DeHorsey lslsnds, thence north along said shore
corner of lot 1728, Range V; thenee north 10 Una forty chsins more or leas to point of commence- Salmon River Glacier... 25
ehalnr,thence esst 40 ehaina, thanes south 40 chaina, ment, containing one hundred and sixty acres more Stewart P. C. L.W.&P.1.00
thenee west 40 chaina to point of commencement, or Ism
containing 160 seres more or leas.
Date May 30, 1910.
Frederick Areh.r
Dste June 8, 1910.
Stephen A. Hull
Pub. June 29.
Beverly W. Browne, agent.
Pub. June 25.
John S. Hull, agent.
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
Skeena Land District-District of Coast.
Tsks notice thst Agnes Mshel Flexmsn of
First-Class Meals Day and N i g h t
Take notice that William Pigott, of Victoria, Prince Rupert, II. C , occupstion married woman,
occupation investor, intends to apply for permis- intends to spply for permission to purchsss tbe THE OLD RELIABLE
JERRY BONNEAU
sion to purchase the following described lands:
following described Isnds:Commencing at a post planted at the Western
Commsnclng at a poet planted on the north-seat
boundary .of timber limit No. 29098. thence north end of Smith Island Lagoon, thense eaat twenty
80 chains, thence west 20 ohains, thence south 80 ehaina, thenee south twenty chaina, thence west
chains, thence eaat 20 chaina to point of com- twenty chsins, thence north twenty chains more
ElTOstftS Will be received by the undersigned
mencement, consisting of 160 acrea. more or less. or less to point of commencement, containing forty
up to snd Including the 15th day of August,
Dated April 26th. 1910.
William Pigott. acrea more or less.
1910, on ths building and lease of Lot No. 6, Block
Date May 30, 1910.
Agnew Mabel Flexman No. 31, Section 1, in the Townsiteof Prince Rupert
July t.
lately occupied by Clarke A Ivea.
Pub. June 29.
Beverly W. Browne, agent.
For further particulars of lease, etc., address
qicpena Land District-District of Coaat Range V.
D. D. McTavlsh, Box 125, Prince Rupert, or the
T X notice that I, Edith Annie Creech, of CopSkeena Land Diatrict—District of Coast
Der City. B C., occupation married woman. InTske notice tbst Levi A. Miller of Prince Rupert Assignee.
tends to apply for permission to purchase the B. C , occupstion electrician, Intenda to apply for The lowest or any tender not neceaaarily accepted.
B. WILSON. Assignee.
following described lands:
permission to purchase the following described
Herald St., Victoria. B. C
Commencing at a post planted one half mile in lands:.
.
.
, July 15-lm
a northerly direction from Bruce Johnston s N. fc
Commencing st a post planted at the north
S r S on the East side of La Ke.se Lake, District west corner of John Coughlin's claim, thence east
of Coast Range 6, marked E.A.I... S>. W. corner. 40 chains, thence north 40 chaina, thenee west 40
TheiSfelst 40 chains, north 40 chains, west 40 chsins, thence south 40 chsins, to place of comchains, south 40 chains to point of commencing, mencement, containing 160 acres more or leas.
containing 160 acr^rnorc orlcss^
^ ^
Date May, 4,1910.
Levi A. Miller
BILLIARD TABLE
Pub. June 29.
Date May 9th. 1910.
Thos. L. Elliott, Agent.
MAMUFACTURERS.
Skeena Land District—District ot Cosst
Publication June 9.
Tske notice that Winifred Daisy Flexman of
Established
London, England, occupation spinster, Intends
u
skeena Land District—District ot Coast
Forty Years.
Take nou™ that Mary Hall of Port Sln>™on, to apply for permission to purchase tho following
occupation nurse, intends to apply for permission described Isnds:Send for (afaloyue
Commencing at a post planted at the south-west
to^urchsse the following described lsnds:102 & 104,
C , . « n u st s post plsnted st the south corner ot lot 1384, thence north twenty chains,
w i r t S E S ? 20 chsins south of Lionel Dineen's thence west twenty chains, moro or less to Smith
VDCIAIDE ST..W,
S E w S r , t h S S 80 chsins north, thonco 80 Islsnd Lsgoon, thonce east following the shore
TORONTO.
ehains elsT thenco 80 chains south, thence 80 line of Lagoon twenty chsins more or Teas to point
chains west to post ol commencement, containing of commencement, containing forty acrea more or
leas.
Dste Msy 20. 1910. Winifred Daisy Flexman Or to local agents. G. W. ARNOTT, Rupert City
Pub. June 29.
Beverly W. Browne, Agent Realty & Information Bureau, Prince Rupert, B.C.
Pul»7 July Mb
*"* Bob -*-' "« , B t

S.S. CHIEFTAIN
will leave G.TP.
wharf at 1.30 p.m.
weather permitting
Round Trip 50 cts.
SMoTmo'r
H. B. Rochester, Agent

STEWART
Portland Canal
B.C.
WE HAVE|A NUMBER OF

S T E W A R T LOTS
FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS

Samuel
Harrison
&Co.
Prince Rupert,) B. C.
^eivea
Vernor W

FISCAL AGENTS

The Main Reef
Mining Co.
Portland Canal
Stocks
a
Specially
Daily Wires

CALUMET RESTAURANT

T

SAMUEL MAY&CO,

Mary Hjl

SAMUEL
HARRISON
&CO.
Real Estate and Financial
Brokers
Second Ave., Prince Rupert
Fifth Street, Stewart
Samuel Harrison
Notary Public

Vernon S. Gamble
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New Knox HofeJ
ARTAUD & BESNER

A Gigantic Mid-Summer Sale

PR

The New Knox Hotel in „
,I
European plan. Fi.t.elLssier*
the latest modern improvements
I
THE CAFE is open from 630 a J
c Cl2l
to
8 p.m. Excellent cuisine;
service.
."muu|

To get acquainted we are offering all goods at ridiculously low prices

Cents Will Do Here What Dollars Do Elsewhere
consisting of 12 cups, 12 saucers, 12
Glass Butter Dishes.... 15c regular 30c
bread plates, 12 pie plates, 12 soup plates
Berry Bowls
15c " 35,45c
12 dinner plates, 2 large platters, 2
Vases
15c
"
45c
vegetable dishes, 1 gravy dish, 1 small
Nappies
15c
"
25c
platter, 1 sugar bowl, 1 salad .bowl, 1
Cream Pitchers
15c
"
25c
bowl,^l creamer. Regular price $47.50
Sugar Bowls
15c
"
25c
now
25.00
Vinegar Bottles
15c
"
25c
Another beautiful 97-piece set, very
Fruit Bowls
15c
"
45c
handsomely decorated in green, regular
Cake Stands
15c
"
35c
$25.00, now
12.50
10-piece Chamber Set, regular $5.75
Savory Roaster, regular $5, for
3.50
now
3.50
Vases—All cut prices.
6-piece Chamber Set, regular $4.00
Beautiful Jardiniers at lowest possible
now
— 2.75
prices.
$1.25 Watches for
95c
Ever Ready Razors
95c
Beautiful 97-piece Dinner Set, very
handsomely decorated with 18k gold,
1.50 Alarm Clocks
95c
We carry a full line of Stationery, Inks, Soap, Brushes, Combs, Shaving Brushes
Mugs, Shoe Brushes, Shoe Polish.
Our Pots and Pans are sold at lowest possible prices. In fact no store in Rupert can
sell at prices like ours. Come in and look around. We also have a good stock of nest
eggs, Fruit Jars, and in fact everything. No order top large or too small to receive
our best attention.

Imported direct from the
Best makers in England

W e have them in rubberized silk, cashmeres,
etc., and in a variety of
colors. They are cut with
high neck and close-fitting collar, with good
fullness of Skirt. Some
have detachable hoods to
match. - W e also have
a line of Rain Capes for
girls in 34 and 36 inch

Girls' Capes 4.75 to $10

H.S.
WALLACE
Co., Ltd.
Fulton St. and Third Ave.

You are Liable'
To be accidentally killed, crip.
pled, blinded, disabled or taken
ill at any time, and the value of
your time (which is money to
you) may be destroyed in a
moment.
No reasonable man goes without protection against loss from
the destruction of his property.
Did it ever occur to you that
your time has as distinct a value
as your property, or that yom
life may be the property of your
family?

' We Sell for Less''

We Sell Everything

How dare you ignore this danger and go without adequate protection for yourself or family,
against Loss of Time, Total Disablement or Death?

3E2G

nri

Charged

indies Coats 10.50 to $24

FIRST AVENUE. PRINCE BCFEDI

This protection is a duty yon
owe yourself and those who may
be dependent upon you.

Bis!

HOLMAN GOT OFF

Prices

B E D S 50c AND UP

SIMON'S FAIR
3rd Avenue, between 6th and 7th.

With Wounding
At Hazelton.

DAILY MAIL NOW

a Man Port Ellington Has a Cinch on Local
Mail Facilities.

Chas. Holman appeared before Judge
Young at Hazelton last week on a
charge of wounding a man in one of the
camp's near that town. Holman first
desired a jury trial and was taken south
to wait for the sessions. In the meantime
he changed his mind and asked for a
speedy trial,
He was brought back
and Judge Young heard the case. The
evidence was not sufficient to warrant
a conviction and Holman was dismissed.
There were also several civil cases
disposed of by the judge and court was
adjourned in time to allow him to get
the boat down, and he arrived in Prince
Rupert Friday afternoon.
Sprained His Ankle
J. H. Pillsbury was out with a launching party yesterday and while they were
hunting clams and crabs he had the misfortune to sprain his ankle and will
be laid up for a day or two.

The postal authorities have arranged
for a daily mail service for Port Essington by the steadier Chieftain. This
clears up many odds and ends of the
postal service, and is of great convenience because of the many changes
of address of men who float in and out
of that district.
While the Port Simpson is off the run
doing the pioneer stunt on the waters
of the Stickine, the steamer Inlander
is carrying the mails for Hazelton
and all up river points above Essington.
Fire

Warden

Here

Geo. A. Kerr, fire warden for the
Skeena district, arrived in town last week
and is looking after some business here.
He states that he has been very busy
the last few weeks looking after bush
fires, but has been successful so far in
preventing a big blaze.

OPRIETORS

"RUBEROID"
ROOFING
A ROOF THAT WILL NOT LEAK
This is what every builder in
Prince Rupert has been looking for.

United We Stand
Divided We Fall
Insured we succeed, Un-insured
we fail. Unite yourself with the
thousands of policy-holders in the
Company that
Stands First
In the Liberality of Contracts,
In Adjustment of Losses,
In Financial Strength.

Red "Ruberoid"
Roofing is absolutely fire resisting.
Sold ready to put on. Will outwear
the building. The only permanent
roofing with a permanent color.
High in quality and low in price.

If you are not fully insured,
let us attend to this important
matter for you.

A full stock of "Ruberoid" flooring, roofing and building paper
carried by

•••••••*••*•»••• i#HWH

Delays are Dangerous

Sutherland & F. B. Deacon
Maynard
Afeat S u Life Insurance Co. of Cute

Employers' LiibilHy huam
tW"6*
Loudon, England.

Centre Street

1st Ave.

Open Evenini'

Near McBride St.

Your Credit
is Good

Cash or Easy
Payments

Brin Furniture Co.
Prince Rupert's Leading Furniture

*

Store

See us for Furniture, Pianos and Phonographs
We carry the largest and most select line of Household FURNITURE in the North

